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PLAN CONCERTED DRIVE 
ON ALL FLORIDA LIQUOR 

AND DRUG SMUGGLERS
Chief of Prohibition 

Agents Will Operate 
Along the Coast

MIAMI WILL BE 
HEADQUARTERS

,N ADDITION TO FLORIDA 
‘ AC ENTS WILL TAKE MANY 

FROM FLORIDA •

SIX MORE DEAD 
A R E  F O UND  

IN COAL MINE
BRINGS TOTAL UP TO TWENTY- 

TWO IN COAL MINE 
HORROR

(llr Tlir Amanrlnlrd I'rraa)
GALES, I»a., Feb. 3.—Six moro 

dead were brought to the Burfnco 
from tho Bhnft of the Gales mino of 
tho II, C. Frick Coke Company early 
today, bringing tho total to twenty- 
two. Tho belief ia expressed that tho 
toll may mount higher. Roports in
dicated at least thirty men in Bectlon 
nt tho timo of explosion. .

SUI'T. DUMAS OF THE
A. C. L. AND I)R. OWEN

SPEAK TO KIWANIANS

(U r  T h e  A aao e la leS  P r* » « l
WASHINGTON, Fob. 3.—Plans for 

n concerted drivo on tho liquor and 
drug smuglers along the Florldn coast 
was announced today by L. G. Nutt, 
acting chief of general prohibition 
agents. Spocinl force was dotniled to 
Florida for thorough cleanup and 
will ho in chnrgo of General Prohlhl- 
lion Agent E. B. Henson, of Snvnn- 
nah, Gn. A special squad will oper
ate along the entiro Florldn const 
with Miami as hendqunrtora. In ad
dition to agents nvnilnhlo In Florldn 
and those Henson will tnko from Geor-1
Kia a number of export enforcement _____
officers will he detailed from the  ̂ meeting full to tho brim of good 
Washington office. Wo are going Kp|r;̂ > information and cntc>rtninmc>nt 
after the smugglers with a vengeance WftH tko j£jwun|nn Luncheon at tho 
determined to get results,’*- said Nutt. Vn|doz yostcrdoy.

Brady—Sanford’s Song Bird wns 
MIAMI, Feb. 3. Orders issued In cnti tho f,ueHt ()f Som |J 0yd, and 

Washington for a. drivo against the |||j|jRhtc|| tho CIu,, members and visi-
liuuor smugglers in conformity with (nnJ wUh H0Veni| of his high class 
a request made several weeks ago by 8o]o9 c|mrncter sketches, 
a delegation of local prohibition work- Superintendent Ilumas of the A. C. 
ci ' headed by William Jennings Bry- j ^ wn9 thu ten minute speaker of the 
an, who went to Washington am! laid (,ny nm, wUh ,,|H liauni Kn0(| humor 

I cfnre the authorities allegod facts as Hmj wjt began his talk with some

Brady—Sanford’s Song Bird Delights 
Club Members With Several 

Songs and Sketches.

to conditions her6.

JACKSONVILLE, Fob. 3.—The
Anti-Saloon I.caguo of Florida had 
prepared to send n huge petition to 
Hauling, it wns learned today. The
l»a: tor «.f every church In Florida wns i‘ijjc‘a ~0f Snnford. Mr.’ Dumas dealt

witty remarks that brought volumes 
of lnughter from hfs henrers aril after 
getting tho Club in an exceptionally 
good humor launched into a discourso 
replete with valuable information with 
reference to 'the transportation fuel
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SCHOOL LUNCHES HAVE BEEN 
SUCCESS, INTERESTING REPORT
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At a meeting of tho Woman's Club 
on Wednesday afternoon, a report of 
the School Lunch for tho first sem
ester was given. Tho treasurer’s 
hooks had been submitted to Super
intendent Lnwton for auditing and his 
report follows:

After thoroughly nuditing of the 
nccounts of the School Lunch Room, 
ns kept and submitted by Mrs. E. P. 
Morse, I wish to ndvlso thnt I find 
them correct and comploto, all receipts 
and disbursements properly entered 
and the bnlnnco on hand in agreement 
witli the balance shown by tho state
ment of the Seminole County Bank, 
said hank being tho depository for 
the funds of this account. It seems 
to mo unnecessary here to mnko a re
port in detnil of tho items of expen
diture, ns the ledger showing nil re
ceipts and disbursements may bo sub
mitted to you nlong with this report.

Great credit Ih duo tho management 
for the following excellent record: 
(This record does not purport to show 
funds received ami disbursed for the 
initial construction and equipment of 
the building, hut exclusively funds 
used for current expenses in the oper
ation of the institution).

Receipts
Receipts from sale of meals $1,761.1-1 
Receipts from donation by the

Mother’s Club ............ :....

and on behalf of the school officials 
of the Sanford schools, I wish to ex
press our sincere appreciation of the 
timo, thought and exertions of the 
Welfare Department of tho Snnford 
Woman's Club for making possible 
this most valuable addition to the edu
cational system of our city.

With best wishes for your continuod 
success, and thanking you for your 
generous co-operntion nt nil times in 
everything pertaining to tho advance
ment and upbuilding of our schools, I 
nm,

Very respoctfuily yours,
T. W. LAWTON, 

Supt. Public Instruction.
In presenting this roport, Mrs. W. 

F. Blackman, chnirmnn of education 
in the Woman’s Club, said she rogrot- 
ted the large profit Bhown, sinco that 
amount ought to have gone for milk 
or cocon for tho children. Unfortun
ately only a limited qunntity of milk 
can ho obtained for tho lunches, eith
er in Snnford or in towns within n 
safe shipping distance; and although 
the cooking equipment of tho kitchen 
is ample for nil requirements the 
quality the gas provided is so poor, it 
is impossible to use the full equip
ment nt any one time. When the 
large hnkcr is being used, the gas

Total receipts to date
Disbursements

Groceries and help................. $1,-131*.02
Actual profit in current opera

tion ......................................  322.42

(Hr Thr Aaaoelatrd P rtu )
WASHINGTON, Fob. 3.—Prompt 

notion marked tho reception by con
gress yesterday of tho Ford proposnl 
for lease and purchase of tho Musclo 
Shoals, Ain., nitrnte and water power 
projects ns referred to tho House by 
Secretary Weeks for its decision and 
nftorwnrdB consideration by tho son- 
nte. Speaker Gillctt sent tho offer 
immediately upon its receipt to the 
House military affairs committee, 
while members of tho interstate com
merce committee indicated they might 
seek n change of reference to their 
body.

Chairman Kahn of tho military com
mittee contended, however, that tho 
roport had properly boon referred to 

plates are practically out of commis-' his committee and pointed out that its 
10.00 jsion. Thus between 276 and 300 chll- j members already had inspected tho 

--------- . dron arc almost daily being deprived site and works.
$1,701.11 of a nourishing hot drink with their For that reason, Mr. Kalin said, ex-

JAPS MAKE CONCESSIONS 
IN THE MANY DEMANDS-

MEET CHINA HALF WAY
CONGRESS TO ACT 

ON FORD PLAN 
WITHOUT DELAY

PEOPLE HACK HOME ARE URG
ING QUICK ACTION ON THE 

MUSCLE SHOALS PLANT

$1,701.11

Japan Wiling: to Give U  
Group Five of 

Demands

CHINA TO GIVE 
REPLY T0DA1

lunch. The management may have to peditious action l»y his committee
substitute oil stoves for tho gas 
plates.

It will he observed that tills roport 
does not include the $1,700.00 raised 
for erecting the lunch pavilion and tho

This profit of $322.-12 is accounted initial equipment. .
for ns follows: Although many women have given
Expended for painting and ox- timo and thought to this enterprise,

tra equipment .....................$238.71 Mrs. Hlnckmnn spnko in unqualified
Balance in hank ..................  83.71 appreciation and prnise of tho two

could he token and, in the event hear
ings were held, they would not bo 
protracted. With tho exception of 
Secretary Weeks ami probably Mr. 
Ford himself, wlm might ho callod to 
testify, few other witnesses were un
derstood to lio under consideration in 
that connection.

Evidences of equally rapid action by 
the House itself after the commit-

women to whom tho grentest credit tee’s report with reference to roeom- 
$322.42! wns due for the success of tho school mendntions thot the proposal ho nc-

provided with blank petitions and wns 
linked to have members of tho con
jugations sign it next Suifdny. Tho

with the history and growth of trans
portation nnd snid thnt in ‘1844 there 
was no regular schedule, except a

meeting next week in Orlando. Tho 
petitions would have asked the presi
dent and prohibition commissioner to 
do the identical thing ordered 
Washington today.

at

KENYON MAY DROVE
TO BE INELIGIBLE

FOR U. S. JUDGESHIP

petitions were to ho delivered to the week|y ,)ont( miui„ to Snnford, hut In 
league othcials at an annual stnto 1R71 ,||rt wns broken to mnko way for

the South Florida Railway, and thnt 
in 1880. the first passenger train run 
out of Snnford nc far ?ns Longwood, 
and in 1884 tho trip was completed 
to Tampa, while in 188*1 the J. T. & 
K. W., 'connected Jacksonville with 
Sanford nnd Tnmpn. That in 1808 
four enra of vegetables were shipped 
from Snnford, while in 1021, Inst 
year, 'there were shipped from Snn
ford 3027 enrs of celery, 1834 cars of 
lettuce, (103 cars peppers, 283 cars 
cnhbngo, 160 cars tomntoes, nnd'140 
enrs miscellaneous vegetables. These 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—They op-J wcrc figures on solid enr lots, nnd
* ' did not include express shipments, nor 

nny shipments of other vegetables.
Dr. Owen the evangelist, who is to 

conduct n series of meetings nt Oviedo 
next week was a visitor'nnd address
ed tho Club nlong tho lines of Civile 
development.

Tho pill wns slipped to B. L. Per
kins, who will speak four weeks from 
yesterdny. Brnx snys lie will sur
prise tho hoys.

IIiK Congress lias Power To Pass 
Special Act In Ills 

Favor.

pointinont of Scnntor Kenyon, of Iowa 
as a United States Circuit judge mny 
result in tho pnssngo of n special net 
by both houses of congress to meet 
completely tho situation, it wns inti
mated tonight in some administration 
circles. This course may bo neccssery 
it wns said, because the salnry of the 
United States Circuit judges wns in
creased by congress in 1919 from $7,
000 to $8,600 when Scnntor Kenyon 
was a member of thnt body nnd tho 
constitution expressly stntcs thnt: 

"No senator or representative nhnll, 
'lining tho timo for which ho wns 
elected, ho appointed to nny civil of- 
fico under tho authority of the Un
ited States which Hhnll hnvo been 
created, or tho emoluments whereof 
■J'ldl have been increased during 
Mich timo."

Balloon Ascension 
Postponed Till This 
Afternoon, too Windy

The balloon ascension was post
poned this morning nfter tho big hag

.......  wns half inflated on account of tho
It was recalled tonight thnt tho high wind mnking tho work on infln- 

iato Senator Rnnsqn, of North Cnro-jtion almost impossible. Tho bnlloon 
Hnn, was appointed minister to Mexico'wns half inflated hut tho wind blew 
in 1889 after tho snlnfy had boon in-'so hard thnt It was thought dangerous 
creased during his term ns scnntor'to try to get it filled iih thoro is dan- 
""I under an opinion from the attorn-' ger of fire and burning up tho »g 
ey general relinquished tho post. But bng. MIhh Jncgor was greatly disap- 
wlicn tho into Philander C. Knox wns' pointed a s .it seems that luck Is 
'Ppointed secretary of stato by Pros-' against her gotting up this week am 
''lent Taft after tho salary for thnt since her contrnct cnllB for two ns-
■ffico hnd been increased during his 
term ns senator, It wns further re
called. ho wob appointed to thnt sal

conslons and tho people were hero 
yesterday nnd are hero today she 
foois very keenly tho disappointment

congress.

"ry which existed before tho increase and she is juHt ns bndly disappointed 
'•ml subsequently tho incrcnso wns nc-1 as the nudien-:o when hIiu cannot in- 

rded him through d special net of flnto the balloon. Ilowovor, if t o
wind calms down she will try it 
again this afternoon betweon 3:00 
o’clock and dark nnd will givo nnothor 
exhibition tomorrow somotlmo be- 

ARMS (CONFERENCE tween ton In the morning nnd six at
night. • Miss Jncgor is ono of tho host 
in tho profession und is very nnxiouH 
to givo Snnford people n good exhi
bition of purnchute leaping.

The stock of groceries now on hand , lunch. Miss Virginia Smith, ns super- 
is inventoried at about $40, which Is, visor, has given herself unreservedly 
however, practically off-set by out- to the work in hand, with a de-
standing, unpunched meal tickets. 

Free lunches has been given to de
votion to the welfare of the children 
and a keen recognition of the import

serving children during the sixty-six unco of details that are beyond price, 
days of operation to the amount of Mrs. E. P. Morse, as treasurer and 
$92.40. If this sum he added to the purchaser of supplies has also given 
profits as indicated above, the total of her time and talents without roser-
profits would amount to $111.82.

Tho above report, in my opinion, 
reflects great credit on the excellent 
management of this institution by 
the ladies promoting and operating it,

vutinn. She has met with fine co-op
eration with the merchants of tho 
city, who have, by their special prices 
for lunch supplies, done much to mnko 
the good financial showing possible.

FATARBUCKLE 
GETS NEW TRIAL 

JURY DISAGREES
LOOKS LIKE FAT COMEDIAN 

MUST SPEND MORE 
■MONEY

(Hr The Aaaoclnlcil I'rraa)
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3.— 

The Fatty Arbuckle jury dis
agreed and was discharged to
day.

SANFRANCISCO, Feb. 3.—Fate of 
Arbucklo ' rtlll in tho hnnds of tho 
jury which took case Wednesday 
afternoon.

WILL CARRY A 
REVENUE CLAUSE

BUT NOT DECIDED JUST WHERE 
IT WOULD HE 

LEVIED

Voting for Pope to 
Succeed Benedict 

in College Today
No Cnrdinnl Has Received Sufficient 

Number of Votes Yet

(llr Tlie Aa-oclulril I'rraa)
ROME, Feb. 3.—Voting for election 

of pope to succeed tho Into Benedict 
wns begun by tho conclnvo of Sacred 
College today. Two ballots wore tak
en up to ono o’clock this afternoon on 
neither of which nny cardinal receiv
ed sufficient number of votes to elect.

(Hr The Aaaorlulril I’rraa)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—Tho sol

diers’ bonus legislation will carry a 
provision for raising thq necessary 
revenue to finance it Chairman Ford- 
noy, of tho house ways nnd means 
committee announced today nftor a 
conference with President Harding. 
Argument for and agninst a tax on 
beer ns a means of raising funds for 
bonus wns heard today by tho com
mittee nnd at their conclusion the 
members indicated such a tax was not 
to he considered.

ccptcd or rejected is made to tho body, 
were somewhat more dimmed. A keen 
interest in the mutter already 1ms 
been manifested by a largu number of 
House members, and indications wore 
that they would discuss the question 
nt somo length before a final vote 
could lie reached.

Frederick E. Engstrum,, who has 
submitted to Secretary Weeks an 
amended proposal for the lease and 
operation of the Musclo Shonls prop
erties, issued a statement yesterday 
after publication of tho Ford proposal.

"My proposal," Mr. Engstrum snid, 
"contains no conditions which might 
prevent the manufacture of nitrates. 
The entiro development of tho project 
will he devoted to tho manufacture of 
nitrate nnd to nothing else. Tho 
present nitrate 'plnnts nt Musclo 
Shoals were designed to produce ni
trates for explosives, and cannot he 
used to manufacture nitrate for fer
tilizer. In my proposnl, I agree to re
design, at once, these plnnts nt nn 
expenditure of $6,900,000, if neces
sary, and produce commercial nitrates 
by the best process now known."

MISSOURI SENATORS 
CLASH, ON

LOOKS LIKE PEACE AND QUIi
WILL REMAIN WITH LITTLE 

BROWN MEN FOREVER

(llr Thr Aaaorlnlrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—Jnpan mat 

Chinn pnrt way yesterday on the lat
ter’s request for abandonment of tha 
celebrated "twenty-one demands" pro
gram of 1916.

Taking the center of tho Btnge os 
the final scene of tho arms confer* 
once began, tho Japanese announced 
that their government wns ready to 
givo up entirely group five of tho "de
mands," which China has held wee 
calculated to rob her of hor sov
ereignty, nnd to make further conces
sions regarding economic privileges 
and political and militnry preferences 
in Manchuria and Mongolia.

Today China is to reply in a state
ment that is expected to bring ths 
Far Eastern negotiations to an ond, 
and on Saturday tho Washington con
ference probably will adjourn sino dlo 
after a plenary session for formal 
adoption of tho Far Eastern treaties. ;

Consideration of tho "twenty-ono 
demands" the lust topic remaining on 
tho Far East agenda of the conference 
began in thu Far Eastern committee, 
after hope of nn adjustment of the 
Chinese Eastern railway situation hail 
been abandoned and n resolution 
adopted merely declaring that ar
rangements for "hotter protection" of -' 
the road should he worked out in the 
near future through tho regular diplo
matic channels. Tho powers othor 
than China appended a point declara
tion of China's responsibility for ful
fillment of her obligations to foroign 
stockholders of the rond.

Japan’s statement on tho "demands" 
was presented by Ilnron Shldohura, 
who argued thnt the Chinese rcquoht 
for abrogation of the treaties nnd 
agreements resulting from tho 1911T 
program could not ho supported by a 
pica of invalidity, because thq agree
ments made were entered into by 
China in tho exercise of hor full pow
ers ns a sovereign statu. To quostion 
treaties because they wero made un
der duress, ho snid, would ho to chal
lenge the validity of many of tho most 
important existing international con
cords throughout tho world. He ex
cused the delivery of nn ultimatum to 
China, just before her partial accept
ance of the "demands," ns nn expedi
ent to bring the prolonged negotia
tions to nn end.

SLIGHT CLUE DISCOVERED 
TO TAYLOR’S MURDERERS

IN CIGARETTE STUBS
NEWBERRY

Spencer Replies to Charges of Cor
ruption Made by Reed In 

VddrcsH.

GERMAN RAILROAD STRIKE
TIED UP TRAFFIC TODAY

(llr Tilt- AaaoHlilnl I'rraa)
BERLIN, Feb. 3.—Germany's rnil- 

rond striko which almost completely 
tied up traffic since Wednesday night 
was more complete today when tho 
Berlin branch of the union joined the 
strikers. It was estimated today that 
77,000 engine drivers wero not strik
ing. *

I’l.ENARY SESSION
CALLED TOMORROW

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—Plenary 
session  ̂arms of conforonco called for 
ton-thirty tomorrow. *

ROME, Feb. 3.—The steamship 
ProRldont Wilson bringing Cnrdinnl 
O'Connell, of Boston, to Romo, will 
not nrrivo nt Naples before next Mon- 
duy morning snys u wireless.

NEGROES LEAVE HOSPITAL 
ACCOUNT OF THOUHLE 

WITH WHITE VETERANS

Romo, Fob. 3.—No election on tho 
third nnd fourth hnllots.

CHILEAN CABINET
HAS RESIGNED

* SANTIAGO, Chile.. Fob. 3.—Chil
ean cabinet resigned today.

CHICAGO, Fob. 8,—Surgeon Gen
eral Cummings, Public Honith Ser
vice, ordered investigation disturbance 
Inst night Edwnrd Jones Jr., Memorial 
Hospital, which resulted in ten nog- 
roes leaving tho hospital on account 
i f  fear of whlto vrteinns. Nlrfo 
hundred soldiers in hospital, one 
hundred of whom are negroes.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 3.—Tho is
sues involved in tho Nowherry enso 
wero echoed in tho Sennto today as 
the two senntors from Missouri, Mr. 
Spences, lender of the Republicans in 
the fight which dcciorrcd Scnntor 
Newberry entitled to his sent, nnd 
Mr. Reed, who bitterly attacked tho 
met in debate..

Scnntor Spenser, speaking in re
ply to his colleague’s address of 
the other day, declnrod with refer
ence to that speech thnt "villiflcntion" 
is not cvidonco and vituperation can
not he substituted for facts in tho 
Senate of the United States."

Senator Rood npoko only briefly in 
reply, explaining tlmt ho wns prepar
ing to leave tho Capital on bualnefc'i 
hut on his return would reply nt /my 
time to nny ono who wished to hold 
whnt ho described as "a post mortem 
cximlnntion." •

(Hr Thr Aaaoelatrd I'raas)
LOSANGELES, Fob. 3.—Half a 

dozen cjgnrctto stubs offered today 
key to mystery murder of William 
Desmond Taylor, noted motion pic
ture Director who wpa slain Wednea- 
day night nt his home here. Stubs 
nonr tho hack door of residenct Indi
cating somo man apparently waited 
there nervously tho evening of the 
murder. Mrs. Dougins McLean said 
she heard shots fired, nnd looked from 
tlie window of her home nearby and 
snw a man leave Taylor's homo,

FIRE DESTROYED
LEIGH VALLEY RAHWAY

SHOPS AT JERSEY CITY

(lly Thr Aaaorlnlrd I'rraa)
JERSEY CITY, Fob. 3.—Fire de

stroyed Leigh Valley Reilrond shops 
hero today. F oss two hundred thou
sand.

SANANTONIO, Texns., Fob. 3.— 
Flvo children wero killed whllo play
ing in tho school yard at Hormodillo, 
Moxlca yesterday when ono attempt
ed to extract powdor from a bomb 
loft there when Villa stormed the 
town. * .

NEGRO SLAYER SENTENCED. 
TO ELECTRIC CHAIR 

FOR KILLING POLICEMAN

NEW York, Feb. 3.—Luthor Bodily,* 
killed two policeman detoctivea on 
Janunry 26 sentenced electrocution 
wook beginning March 18.

Call on the Daylight Bakery to 
good things to eat. 313 Sanford ave
nue. 269-lte
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Mias Mary Loulao aauis, ox tim  
chuln, is tho guest of her uncle, Dr. 
S. W. Wnlker nt tho parsonage.

Mra. E. D. Tyler nnd little son, E. 
D., of Llvo Oak, are vlaitlng hor sls- 
tor Mra. Lucian M. Telford nt her 
homo on Pnrk avenue.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Pflday—Daughters of Wesley will 
have a turkey supper nt tho Parish 
House from 5 o’clock on. 
tortnin tho mombors of tho Every 
Week Brldgo Club nt her homo on 
Ninth street

Frldny—Mrs. R. J. Holly will enter
tain tho members of tho Book Lov
ers Club nt her homo on Pnrk nvc-

• nue.
Frldny—Tho Intermediate Christian 

Endonvor Society of tho Presbyter
ian church wi" bo ontortnined by 
Misses Irma Smith nnd Grnco Gll- 
lon nt tho homo of tho former.

Frldny—Mrs. Gcorgo Rico will ontor- 
taln in honor of hor guosts, Mrs. 
Chns. II. Bliss nnd Mrs. Arthur 
Flsko, of Worchostor, Mass., nt tho 
homo of hor daughter, Mrs. Ray
mond Key.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour at
Centra Pnrk nt 4 p. m.

Mrs. A. D. Key left yestordny nf- 
tornoon for Dnytonn Bench where sho 
will spend sovorul days nB tho guest 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnltor Twitchcll.

CIRCLE NO. 2
Mra. Lucinn M. Telford will enter

tain Circle No. 2 of tho Methodist 
Church, Mondny nftornoon nt three 
o’clock nt her home on Pnrk avenue.

“TAMING OF THE SHREW’’ 
Under tho nuspices of tho Litera

ture nnd Music Dcpnrtmcnt of tho 
Woman’s Club, a treat is In store for 
tho lovers of real art; assisted by Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Edward Wnldmnnn, a mod
ern version of Shakespeare s 111 ho 
Taming of the Shrew” will he given 
Friday evening, Fehrunry 3 nt tho 
Princess thentre.

Como out and enjoy your homo 
talent, most of Sanford’s real nrtlsts 
are in the cnHt and Mrs. Luclle As- 
penwnll Takach wll sing several solos.

J. C. Young, of Detroit, Ml h, 
among the out-of-state visitors.

is

F. 0. Sears, of Bucyrus, Ohio, Is in 
the city transacting business.

“TAMING OF THE SIIREW”
PRESENTED TO.MOROW NIGHT

J. E. McLain, of Orlando, was in 
tho city yesterday attending to busi
ness.

Mrs. E. C. Nicholas, of New York, 
is stopping at the Montezuma while 
in our city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Fuller, of Erie, 
I’a., are among the tourists stopping 
in Sanford.

Miss W. M. Ramsey, of Daytona, 
Fla., is spending a few days here at 
the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Salter, of Ma
con, Gn., are spending some time hero 
at the Montezuma.

Tomorrow (Friday) evening at the 
Princess Theatre will take place that 

1 much talked about theatrical ovont, 
namely the local talent performance 
of tho celebrated Shakespearean com
edy "Taming of the Shrew.” with Ed
ward Wnldmnnn, the eminent Shakes
pearean actor from New \ork , and 
Judging from a high praise he re
ceived from the Savannah, Charleston 
and Jacksonville newspapers this per
formance will he the dramatic treat 
of tho season. It has the support of 
our finest and most talented local 
amateurs, all of which perfect types 
for the parts for which they are cast.

The play is given for the benefit 
of the Woman’s Club of Sanford.

In the cast besides Edward Wnld
mnnn, in the part of "Petruchlo tho 
tamer," Katherine, tho Shrew, by 
Miss Wlngrove, a New York actress, 
"Baptlsta,” the irritable old father,

will be taken by Clarence Mahonoyj 
“Grumlo", Patruchlo'a comic butlor, 
Ronert Harndonj "Biancn,” tho awoot 
sister by Mrs. A. V. Mc.Guin; “Hor- 
tonslo” in lovo with Blanca, by Wcst- 
ly Wlcklandcr; tho eccentric music 
master by Thomas Egan; tho stuttor- 
Ing hunchback tailor, by cglnald 
Stunrt Holly; tho blustering French 
cook, by Thomas Meredith; Nathaniel, 
Grcogory, and Garnboldi, the clown
ish servants by Skinny Whitcomb, 
Byron Stevens nnd Sherman Lloyd; 
"Curtis,” Pctruchlo's Jolly housekeep
er, by Mrs. D. D. Newberry; Blondol- 
ln nnd Pcdrn, tho chick French mnlds, 
by MIsb Orn Williams nnd Mrs. Soth 
Woodruff; Isabel, Josophino nnd Ma
tilda, tho clownish maids, by Misses 
Ruth nnd Allio nnd Ednn Chittondon; 
Mndnm Frlgnnzn, opera singer, Mrs. 
Julius Tnknsh.

Clnssic dances by Miss Dnphneo 
Wlmbush; Solo singing by Miss Hor- 
mlno Lehman. The comic wedding 
guests by Mrs. E. F. Householder, 
Mrs. Claude Herndon, Mrs. John T. 
Brady, Mrs. Enrl Burdick, the Misses 
Ethel Henry, Kitty DuBose, Lo Clair 
Jones, Fannie Rcbn Munson, Mnry 
Howard, Zon Munson, Ruth Spencer, 
Agnes Dumns, Messers nymond Phil
lips, Wililnm Moxncnno Shephard, 
Skinny Whitcomb, Joe Mcish, Enrl T. 
Fields, nnd others, and nlso 20 pretty 
Flower Girls.

Rehersals hnvc been held nightly 
under Mr. Wnldmnnn’s expert stngc 
direction, nnd he declares the local 
talent cast to he one of the best In 
the stnte of Florida, nnd one of tho 
finest shows of the kind, ever present
ed in Sanford, May he looked for.

On nccount of the grent demand 
for tho seats, tickets should he reserv
ed in advance nt Power nnd Roumil- 
lnt’s Drug Store.

MARKETS
CELERY

Carlot Shipments Reported for Feb. 1
Florida—Sanford section .................10
Florida—Mnnntco section ...............10
California—Southorn district ......... 3

j The Star Today j

Government Plans 
For Situation Regard

ing Strike of Miners

H of ■ M ac Battery Co.
Where You Get MORE SATISFACTION For Less Money

I lly  T lir  \MiH*lnlfil |*rr»»)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 2.—The pinna 

of the government to gppo with the 
situation which might nrivo in event 
of „ strike of coal minors when tho 
present agreements expires next 
month is being workpd out by the De
partment of Justice, indicated today 
by Daugherty. He said he was watch
ing conditions in tho industry as they 
develop as well as proposed junction 
of railroad workers with miners to re
sist wage decreases hut stnted he did 
not intend to make known the govern
ment’s policy.

Total cars................................ 38
Destination of Florida Shipments
Savannnh, 0; Florence, 2; Roches

ter, 1; Buffalo, 1; Chicago, 0; Balti
more, 2; Worcester, 1; Pittsburgh, 5; 
Boston, 1; Montreal, 1; New York, 4; 
Altoona, 1} Detroit, 1. Total, 35 cars. 
Shipping Point Information, Feb. 1st 

SANFORD, FLA.: Mild, clear. 
Haullngs moderate, Demand and 
movement good, murkot firm. Car- 
lots f. o. h. cash track. 10 inch crates 
Golden Self Blanching in tho rough, 
4s-0s, $3.00-$3.25, mostly $3.00-$3.15. 
Telegraphic Reports from Important 

Markets
PITTSBURGH: 43, partly cloudy. 

Fla. 3 arrived. 12 cars on track. 
Oponing prices Thursdny: supplies 
moderate, demand and movement Blow 
market steady. Fla.’s lOlnch crates 
Golden Self Blanching $4.25-$4.75, 
mostly $4.50. - *

NEW YORK: *18, raining. Calif. 
2, Flu 12 arrived. Supplies moderate. 
Demand nnd movement limited, mar
ket slightly weaker. Calif’s condition 
ordinary, to poor, crates Golden Heart 
4s-8s, best $4.50-$5.00. Poorer $3.00- 
$4.00. Fla.’s 10 inch crates Golden 
Self Blanching Is and 8s best $3.75- 
$4.00; poorer as low as $3.50; 0s best 
$4.25-$4.50, poorer as low as $4.00. 
Larger and smaller $3.25-$3.50.

CHICAGO: 20, cloudy. Calif. 3, 
F4n. 8 arrived. 40 cars on track. Do- 
maiul and movement slow, market is 
weak. Calif’s crates Golden 'Heart, 
host $7.50-$8.00, mostly $8.00. Ordi
nary $7.00-$7.25. Poorer as low as 
$3.00. Fla.’s 10-inch crates Golden 
Self Blanching, 4a-f>s, $l.00-$1.50,
mostly $4.00. Hs $3.00-$3.75, mostly 

| $3.50.
Total carlot shipments from San

ford section this season to date
ears .............................................

Total carlot shipments from Man
atee section this season to date,
cars .............................................

Total carlot shipments from Flor
ida last season to this date, 
cars ................. -........................... 400

IS ETHEL CLAYTON in- J ■

“Exit the 
Vamp”

--------- Also a Century Comedy

3 fQ

□
*

Tomorrow—Special Allan Dwan Pro
duction “The Scoffer” Also a 

Sunshine Comedy

Chos. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every 
Wednesday

C L A SSIF IE D  ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cent* a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. __________________________

FOR SALE
f o r  SALE—200 sacks of cement at 

75c per sack. Any quantity.—Chaso 
& Co., phono 630. 203-lwc&w

FOR RENT
RENT—3 rooms furnished for

10 Stores in Gcorgia- -1 Store in Florida

The Churchwell

1)0

.211

light housekeeping, 5 miles out on 
Orlondo ro.id.—J. M. Lord, Route A, 
Box 212. 207-2tp

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Over Seminolo Cufe.

hod room. 
.Md-tf-c

FOR RENT—Apartment
rooms and bath. Apply to 
Miller & Son.

] K AUTOREPAIRING

FOR RENT—Nice largo, furnished, 
heated rooms with good mods, reas

onable rates.—Tho Cushing House, 
Mrs. W. B. Williams, proprietress, 
Oviedo, Fla. * 206-fltp

WARD & RIVE

Harding Objects 
To Some Provisions 

Allied Debt Refund
( l l r  T h e  A a a a r ln t r d  I ' r e a a )  , 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—President

SELLS IT FOIt LESS

M E N !
You’ll be surprised at the low prices on our 
fine all-wool suits. Come in and give us the 
pleasure of showing you. .

$17.50 to $25.00
* All-Wool Hand Tailored Suits

Men’s Department—

larding objects to somo provisions of 
Mlied debt refunding hill as passed 
>y tho senate according to informa- 
ion understood to have been given 
oday to the House ways and means 
•ommittco and after committee had 
•onferred today with Secretary Mel
on, Chairman Fordnoy said action 
vould he deferred until he could con

sult with the executive.

FOR RENT—5 room house, lights nnd 
water. Apply Gatchcl’s Store.

2G8-3tp
FOR RENT—Three large unfurnish

ed ronis newly papered, large ver
anda, soft water in kitchen, corner of 
Celery and Molonville ave. 20D-3tp

WANTED
PAINTING WANTED—Insido nnd 

out by contract or by dny. Reas
onable and work guaranteed. 42 East
Livingston Avo., Orlando, Flu. II. 
Zugg. 208-3JP
WANTED—A man with automohilo 

to drive se'esman around in local 
territory. Position good foe $300 a 
month or hotter. Address M. B. C., 
enre of Herald. 207-3tp

Counterfeiting
Two Cent Stamps, 

First on Record

WANTED TO BUY—Good second 
hand furniture, suitable for light 

housekeeping. Address "Furniture” 
caro of Herald office. 2G0-3tp

You’ll find hero, the new 
Sport Shirts, nirnle by “Hall
mark” of fine mercerized 
soicsettc and basket cloth, 
priced—

$2.50
Men’s Department—

(II, The Aamrlntrd PreMl
NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—Counter

feits of two cent postage stamps have 
apponred for the first time since 1805. 
It Is engraved, the first on record. 
Two spurious issues twenty-seven 
years ago were typogrnphod.

WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 
morning nnd evening deliveries.—R. 

L. Garrison. Phone 3711. 109-St-Tu 
204-tfc

Another bollard for pedestrians: 
“Ashes to ashes, etc. If tho truck 
don’t get you the flivver must.”

LOST—An all blnck cow, unmarked.
Advisr, Mrs. F. P. Morse, Snnford, 

Fin. 258-tfc

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Thursd’y night

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—Ono 
blnck nnd whlto spotted setter an

swering to tho name of Warren. 
Finder please return to 108 Mnplo 
avenue or cnll 43C-W nnd receive re
ward. 200-3tp

vV.\

DRESS SHOES
t* i

]1 ■ m

f l 1'
s

1 .

,j
ftlfl 1 «

Men’s Oxfords, made 
of solid leather in plain 
and Bronze and other 
good styles—

$3.50 TO $7.50

WORK SHOES
All leather work shoes 
made on the army last 
and warranted to give 
satisfaction. 3

What Are the Facts 
About

PIGGLY WIGGLY
An interesting discussion 
of the system of operation, 
earnings and comment on 
the outlook of—

Ml*. Sam W. Bradford is now with the Churchwell store and cordially 
invites his friends to come in and see him , . . ,

The Churchwell Co
SELLS IT FOR LESS -  • Bs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

TRI-STATE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A Local Issue Analyzed

P1GGLYW1GGLY
FOR

, SANFORD
Call or write for Information

W. A. KAY
Local Representative
Address: Seminolo Hotel

SECURITIES SALES CO.
of Jacksonville

GENERAL
West First St.

REPAIRING
Old Ford Garni*

Phono No. 447-W

Snvo money by buying your season 
ticket to tho Lyceum Course. $2.00 
for tho season or 75c for each admis
sion. 200-ttc

The Revenue Act of 1921

LOST

requires that every individual having 
u gross income of $5,000.00 or moro 
file Incomo Tax return regardless of 
amount of not income.
Do Net Pay Exhorbitant prices for as

sistance in p:cparing your return. 
Send for simpto form upon which to 
furnish in'ormrtion necessary to pre
pare roturr Maximum prlco on fnrm- 
ors returns $5.00 nnd every fnrincr 
who~o return is propnred will ho fur
nished without charge ono 1022 Farm 
Record. This record dovised for far
mers exclusively and fills u long felt 
need for a farm record sufficiently 
simple to bo of any benefit to fnrm- 
ors. Retail prico $2.00.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE I'll®* 

PARING RETURNS
File yours now and get it off your 

mind.
A. S. CLARK, Public Accountant 

I». O. Box 1881 Jacksonville, Fla.

FOUND
FOUND—Glovo, owner can got Bnmo 

by calling at Herald, proving prop
erty and pnying for this ad. 204-tfc

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Thursd’y night

2Gfl-?tc

UUSSIAS POPULATION
IIAS FALLEN AWAY 

SOME 18 MILLION

( n r  T he A aao rln trd  Pr*M > /
WASHINGTON,. Fch. 2.—Decrcnso

ha **
l*a PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR ha 
ha w
Kq Kj  *3 HJi M Ka ta  F* **
Fob 13.-S a in t Agnes’ Vnlontino 

party.
Fch. 21-22—Womnn’s Club Colonial 

purty.
Fob. 24.—Charity Ball.

QYPSIES "BLEW"
MONEY IN ELLF.NTON

When Bank Accounts Were 
Four of Them Were 

Arrested

Short,

-    a*     —* -
of about eighteen million In popula
tion of Soviet Russia ns compared 
with pro-war estimates reported by 
Bolshevik press according to state
ment issued to-dny by commerce de
partment.

WESTERN UNION
, WILL BE ALLOWED

TO RUN CABLES

(H r Tk« A aaocU ted P rcaa )
WASHINGTON, Fob. 2.—Issuance 

by tho State Dopnrtmont of licenso 
to Western Union for tho landing of 
it’s Barbados cable nt Miami may bo 
expected within g fow days indicated 
today by officlala of department.

TAMPA, Fin., Feb. 2.—“Lot mo 
blow on that money nnd it’ll in- 
crenso threo times,” is what two 
gypsy women said to Grndy Smith 
cashier of tho Ellonton Stnto Ban 
nt Ellcnton, this nftornoon, accord
ing to 1)1b story. Ho laughed am 
said: .

"Blow nhend.”
Tho gypsy ‘blow’’. An hour Inter 

in checking tho cash Mr. Smith fount 
himself $250 short. Ho called the 
shoriff, tho gypsies woro pursued up 
tho rond nnd tho two women nnd three 
men nrrested. Tho women admlttci 
they wore In tho bank but denied ton
ing any money. Thoy nro In jn » 
Brandontown. Tho gypsy 
bnnd, numbering fifty, followed

( companions back to Bradentown.

4 K Va • 9 % i p

\ If ft • •. M V * C '

ANf . . «
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Tnmpn fair Is going good.
-----------o-----------

Orlando fnlr will bo the next big 
attraction.

-----------o-----------
Wo opino that unless the bonus bill 

Is passed soon thnt tho Legion boys 
Will "cut a Mellon."

Will Hays, postmaster general nnd 
soon to bo tho head of the movie In
dustry, is spending n few days in Mi
ami. Suppose everybody down thoro 
will hnvo Hnys fever.

northern nnd southern Europe. Calif
ornia is obsessed by tho fenr that tho 
Japancso will monopolize tho Innd, to 
the exclusion of tho white farmers, 
nnd they nro passing Inws to pro- 

nt the little yollow men from nc< 
qulring lands, or at least mnkc it 
more difficult for them to do' so.

Whnt is tho meaning of all this, 
and whnt does it portend? Are wo 
to lose thnt sturdy farming class, 
which hns so long been tho mainstay 
of the country, both politically nnd 
economically? Is the I Innd which hna 
been our pride nnd boast for so many 
years to bo permitted to pnss into tho 
hnnds of an ignornnt peasantry from 
Europe and tho cast, n peasantry ig
norant and earless of our ideals, un- 
American in overy drop of blood that 
flows through their veins, with all 
the prejudices nnd enmities of the old 
world Ingrained in tholr systems? 
Thnt would be a calamity that must be 
prevented at any cost. There may 
have been a time when wo welcomed 
this food immigration from the old 
world. We needed thorn to dig our 
ditches nnd cnnnls, to build our rail
roads, nnd cut down our forests, nnd 
do all the rough work which Ameri
cans were glnd to pass to them, But 
thnt timo hns long since gone by. Wo 
no longer need them, at least In such 
number nnd congress should pnss laws 
restricting their coming. Not the

pure and simple nnd was a good move 
for tho president and his adminis
trative loaders. It will probably be 
followed by others ns tho lenders rise 
in power nnd show signs of jumping 
the fenro and rallying to tho support 
of tho common pcoplo. Rallying to 
the common cause will not bo nllowed 
In tho Republican ranks for this party 
has nover been accused of bolng 
friendly to any Interests excopt tho 
big corporations nnd novor will.

You pcoplo who voted for tho Re
publican dynasty have only your own 
folly to lament. Watch tho nets of 
tho present administration, you fa r
mers nnd see whore thow wore try
ing to lend you, watch tho proposi
tion of Henry Ford and boo if ho ob
tains Muscle Shoals to got you cheap
er fertilizer. Watch the protection 
granted under tho Republican rule 
and sco where you aro boginning to 
suffer. Watch your prices nnd see 
if any manufactured goods como down 
while your produco nnd cattle and 
hogs end shoop continue to decline.

Watch tho daily bulletins and see 
if good times Bto coming with tho 
Republican rule.

-----------o-----------
SHOULD SUPPORT THE 

LIBRARY.

Chief of Poiico Vostel that ho had 
aided in getting Ango to come to tho 
Waring homo, but ho wns released on 
bond nnd did not nppear In court in 
connection with tho caso.

After tho shooting Mr. Ango was 
taken to tho Orange General Hospital 
whero his injury was treated. He 
was not seriously hurt, but the bullot 
has not bcon removed from his body. 
—Orlando Sentinel.

— — —o-
PURLIC EXECUTIONERS 

GO ON STRIKE
IN GERMANY

_____ ■ ■ ■ — —— — —

The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

(IIX The Aseoelated Press)
BERLIN, Feb. 3.—Public execution

ers at KnrlBruhc at Baden, Following 
tho lend of their comrade at Mann
heim, hnvo notified Miuistery of jus
tice they will go on n strike unless 
their pny increased. They declare it 
Is impossible to behead criminals 
properly at tho present prices.

Sunday dinner at tho Scmlnolo tho 
same ns usual, chicken dlnnor, turkey 
dinner nt $1.00 per pinto. The best 
over, 269-2tc

After you walk all over town In 
quest of bnrgnlnB, you understand 
Why n penny saved In n penny earned.

Sanford hns maintained n good lib-

Agnin we find out who won tho 
war. It wns a bull dog and the dog 
Is ownod by some people in .Jackson
ville. Suid dog was in the nmbulnncc 
corps nnd went through many battles.

fnllnolous rn.kc.hlft £ ^ £ 3 ^  “
now passes for nn immigration law 
thnt restricts the Incomes to a certain 
percentage of the same nationality, 
now in tho country, and mnkes it 
necessary to turn back whole ship
loads, who have sacrificed all their

should not full upon tho llbrnry asso
ciation to support the library by 
their own efforts. It should in timo 
be made a free public library nnd 
when It is a free public library tho

They hnvo only killed off 18 mil
lions of people in Russia sinco the
war. At thnt rate there will be no; ports of entry, impossible, 
one left over thoro except Trotzky 
and Lenino in u few years. It seems 
strange thnt the Russian people allow 
these monsters to survivo.

I . Bct to Amerlcn, city of Soofonl »h«.l.l put cnouBh I.nn intelligent, comprehcnnlvo nnd h«- ,!?* '"" '‘f.';' " ,eh 10 « "  .,h °ninno low which will ninko inch rank j »«PI»rt it need.. Anti
injustice „» frequently nppenr, nt o u r* 1" '"  C0“W„l,c I’1”™1 lnJ___I Central Park because it would he n

city institution in every sense of thoTho for
mntlon of an "agricultural bloc" In

For the past three days there hnvo 
boon no Watson witnesses to prove or 
opposition witnesses to disprove it.
Wo refer to tho hangings in Franco 
that took place in the eyes of some 1 Times 
nnd never in the eyes of others. Just 
one of those French mirages.

Thnt gypsoy thnt blow on the mon- 
oy in the Bank of Ellcnton and had 
it follow her out of the door was 
some blower nnd nlso some slight of 
hand performed. Anyone that can 
coax money out of the banks these 
days has Lnuroant bent n mile.

-----------o —

. „„ iniHnnKnn ni.v 1 word nnd tho big reason for it beingcongress is nn indication tnnt lour. . . . . .  . . .  , ,
ntntcHinen nre hcnrlne the cry of th , ' « •  1" Ihe pork I. hcenu.o the Innd
dl.trcsnod former, and the colling o f , 'v0,’l,i ™»l "“,.hin* “"d tb“on hand could be devoted to the build-

ina convention of farmers nt Wnshing-, , , .. . . . .
ton is a hopeful 'sign. It may bo C"8C It cannot bo placed
that something will yet he done fo r, hu P«'k whorc tho band stand Is now 
the real relief of the farmers, nnd God « » •  Public spirited citizen
knows it is badly neoded.-Tnmpa (ionnto cnnu«h ltin<1 f°rlibrary at Borne other central point.

GOOD HOMES CHEAP

I AM YOU It TOWN

A novel scheme for providing good 
housing accommodations for people of 
limited incomes hns been proposed by 
Samuel Untennycr, of New York, af
ter a long period of public effort to 
improve tho building situntion. He 
proposes to build 1,300 "model tene
ments” containing >13,000 four-room 
npnrtmentH, accommodating over 200,- 
000 people. All are to he rented' nt

Make of mu whnt you will—1 shall 
reflect you ns clearly as the mirror 
throws back the candle beam.

If 1 am pleasing to the eye of the 
stranger within my gates; if -I nm 
such a sight ns, having seen me, ho 
will remember m« all his days as a 
thing of beauty, the credit is yours.

Ambition and opportunity call 
some of my sons ami daughters to \ snry laws would he obtained to permit 
high tasks nnd mighty privileges, to I such investments by the insurance 
my greater honor and good reputo in 1 companies.

All the cities of Plnridu are tnlking 
libraries nnd the following from the 
Lakeland Star shows how they feel 
about it down there:

"Orlando is voting about $73,000 for 
a free public library. It la included 
in a big bond issue for a city hnll and 
other improvements. It Is a great 
compliment to any town or city to 
hnvo a freo public library nnd we bo- 
iieve thnt they should nil have some
thing of that charncter nnd ngnin wo 
suggest thnt Lakeland should got in 
lino for such nn improvement. Wo

We Have a Complete Line

EVEREADY
FLASHLIGHTS

A handsome one for ml- 
lady’s hag; one that throws 
a ‘100 foot beam; one thnt 
spreads a wide ray of bril
liancy; nnother that turns 
nighttime Into daytime—a 
wonderful line.

SEE THEM AT 
OUR STORE

This institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service_
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

■

The Peoples Bank of Sanford j
■

pM O S
HONOGRAPHS

SPECIAL SALE OF KIMBALL 
PIANOS

prices within the roach of the aver- hftVU suggested it before, nt different 
age laboring n .nn-u  rental of $8 or UmeiJ (lurlng tho ,aHt flvo yoftW| but

there seems to be no general interest
in such n proposition.

"The matter was ini pressed upon us
more recently when some young folks

, , . . . , , . , . | were talking about things to rend,hut ns investments, calculated to pay ' . .. . , , , , . .. . 1 * suggesting that they had to take nbouta net return of (5 percent. The ncccs- ,, "l , , , . .

age laboring man—a rentul of $8 
$l> per room—nnd within easy dis
tance of tho down-town section. Tho 
money to finance these, estimated at 
$100,000,000 would tie obtained from 
life insurance companies, not as loans

far places, but it is not chiefly these 
who arc iny strength. My strength is 
In those who remain, who are con
tent with whnt I can offer them, and 
with what they can offer mo, It wns 
the greatest of all Romans who said: 
"Better bo first in n little Iberian 
vlllngo than lie second in Rome."

I am more thnn wood nnd brick 
nnd stone, more even thnn flesh nnd

Tho bulk of the sum wanted is said 
to have been pledged by one insur
ance company, In order to net con
struction of tho quality desired for 
the price proposed, there would have 
to he unusually good terms obtained,
and strict economy nt every stop. Th s , . . . .  , . . . .. . .. . ilctherngy of the people of thisseems possible. The organized build- f
ing trades havo offered to work on

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
117 PARK AVENUE

AUTO COLUMN
WATCH IT

\ B .& 0. MOTOR CO.

blood 1 nm thu composite soul of all J  jobs, or to give one day a week for 
who call me homo,

I am your town.—American Legion 
Weekly.

ARE THE FARMERS COMING TO 
t h e ir  OWN AT LAST

all the magazines in order to get any
thing at all to read that was decent, 
as there was no freo public library 
where liny good reading could be had. 
It would he a great boon to the young 
people to have such an institution and 
it would also lie of great advantage to 
the business man and the public gen
erally who like to read good books nnd 
magazines. We cannot understand thecom- J
inanity along this line, why nothing! 

OM . has been done to go after such nil in -j
,J  'V ’ « *liiy lc«  limn other ,,m uti„„ „ d

r J l  f t , r  h ." , th?i! "5,“" ‘>»hln.l » movement which will enlmlu , I T  "  , tb? nnte in n tree ........ . llbrnry r„r ,.lished apartments, [f sufficiently re -1 Lakeland."
duced prices nre assured for building
materials, the promoters will go ahead
with the project.

Here at last is a plan for solving 
the housing problem in the most con-! 
gested American ■community which I R- D. Waring, a resident of this 
sounds like business. If it is under-! city, must serve six months in jail

II

WARNING TO SERVE
JAIL TERM UNDER

COURT'S DECISION

Prices on Lexington and 
Hupmobile, f. o. b. Sanford:

LEXINGTON
Model "S” Touring....$1895 
Model “S” Thorobred 1985 
"Lark” Special Sport 2995
Princess Sedan........... 2995

All these models now in 
stock

HUPMOBILE
Roadster or Touring $1150
Sedan ........................  2125
Cotipo ........................  2025

■ Can make immediate de- 
S liveries of all models
B
5 Terms: 1-3, 1-2; balance 10 
R months

[ B .& 0. MOTOR CO.
S DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORD FLORIDA

$210$1951 Kimball Upright 
Mahogany, new...

1 Kimball Upright 
walnut, now ......

I Kimball Upright, A A
Rosewood, 2nd h’d.. V  V

Write us for full information re
garding these nnd many other 
bnrgnins in Pianos nnd Phono
graphs.

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

BUY IN SANFORD

Our WOOD KILLS the 
CHILL

DOLLAR DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY
FEBRUARY, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th 

With Every Tire Purchased

A Red or Gray Tube for 
ONE DOLLAR

SPECIAL PRICES ON
35x5 34x4 33x4

32x3y2 30x3V2
FOUR BIG GALLONS GAS FOR 

A DOLLAR

GAS-UP WITH US

F.P.Rines ,  „Office Hours:
105 Palmetto Avenue j *> ti>12 »•m-,,n(11 to 01»* 

Phone 481-J

Y O U  C A N  GET MORE

VALUE
Q U A L IT Y  &  SERVICE

FOR $1.00
—at—

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

WOOD ?
Call or See Us 
B 4 U Buy

J . T. ALLEN
Phone 34

BB B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B IM II  ■■■■■■

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments

Wm. J. Kermode, I). C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Garner-Wood ruff Building

Sundays nnd evenings by appointment

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
■ ■■■■nBBBBnnrucirnHtsnan^ctHD

Elaborate theses have been written, 
iwal Irrefutable arguments construct
ed without number to prove that _____  ___ ____ _____ _ ,» _, ,  ........ 1(> itii
mans uxistanee is more natural, and. taken successfully, it will point the Lind pay a fine of four hundred dul- 
his life more satisfying nnd happy | way for mnny similar enterprises I Inm and trial costs for the alleged 
when passed in the country, away throughout the country—Tampa Trib- shooting of J. F. Ango, also of this 
from the noise and turmoil or the city. une. city, on the night of lust March ay,
Unquestionably the advocates of tho -----------o---------— Final disposition of tho case was made
country have tho best of it in an nr- ] GUTTING RID OF THORNS <>n January 21 by Judge Charles O 
gumentativo way. They point to the ——— Andrews of tho Seventeenth Circuit
fact that God Himself made the first The appointment of Senator Ken- 
nmn a farmer, or at least a gardener, yon to a judgship the other day was 
which is only another branch of thoP r*' ' ' sumo honorable culling, and they tell 
ui> that from that day, up to tho re
cent past, tho farmers hnvo constitut
ed the hulk of the laboring popula
tion; thnt upon them tho whole faliri

a stroke of good business on the part 
of President Harding. Senator Ken
yon ns head of the agricultural bloc 
in tho senate was getting too much 
power, was blocking the wheels of 
tho Re puli lie steam roller, was show-

of prosperity rests, and volumes more . ing tho farmers tholr real power nnd 
to tho snmo effect. The arguments was beginning a cnmimlgn to lot the 
are conclusive, they are satisfying,1 people rule. All of this was a thorn 
and theoretically they are unnnswer- in tho side of the Republican ndminis- 
Wile, nnd yet tho census figures show , tration and they proceeded to get rid 

X 1 thnt tho formers nre leaving their of the chief thorn—Senator Kenyon 
wfij- farms in increasing numbers and —and tho easiest way to get rid of

hut became known only yesterday. 
There can lie no further appeal.

Waring was found guilty of the 
shooting in Criminnl Court and was 
rontenced by Judge T. I*. Warlow. 
The ciisu was appealed to tho Cir
cuit Court and a reporter for The 
Sentinel discovered yesterday that 
tile lower court hud been upheld in 
its decision.

The mandate is dated January 
2-1 and recites that within thirty days 
after Us issuunco ,it shall be! Hied in 
the Criminal Court of record and 
that thu judgment shull then become 
effective.

Testimony introduced nt thu trial 
tended to show that Mr, Ango was 
shot in a disagreement over a busi
ness deal Involving come propsrt,* in

if'i. -flocking to tho cities. For the first him wns to offer him n nice soft snap
iisho in our history as a nation tho among tho judges where ho will not
city dwellers outnumber those living need to go before bis people for ro-
'In the country. Now England is a election whero he will not need to
land of abandoned farms, which Is work 'ond-third as hard, whero his (
perhaps not to be so much wondered position 1h nssurd at n nice fat Biliary Kissimmeo. Tho shooting was said 
at when the moritH of the land ns a and whero the thorn will not pick tho j to have taken place In Wnring's homo 
farthing soction nro considered. But present administration. As to whothor t “t No. 18 Enst Amelia Avonuo. At 
tho name condition is rapidly np- another thorn with hnlf tho pricking the time n woman nnmed Hnzel Mnt- 
oronching In the rich farming sec- power cun ho found to lead tho agri- thown and Hay A, Gates, then nn am- 
■Hons of the middle weHt, whore tho cultural bloc or whethor the bloc will ployo of n local bank, wero tho only 
farmers nro fast passing into tho bo dissolved In thin olr remains to bo, persons in tho house with the two 
'SuiVlds of tenants, coming from both1 seen but the move was a political ono principal. Gates later confessed to
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COSTUMES OF WALES
uro of the 52B midshipmen who will 
be graduated from the Nnvnl Aenile- 
my next Juno was stated frankly to- 
dny by high navy department offici
als to be much In doubt due to the re
duction In nnvnl armnment and eco
nomic pinna of the government.

The positive statement was made 
at the navy department that no ateps 
looking toward too discharge or re
tirement of the graduating midship- 
ment had been einaidered. Fonrs 
were expressed, however, In high 
nnvnl quarters that in the interest of 
economy It would bo nccessnry to 
limit the number of midshipmen to 
receive commissions ns ensigns to 
about 200 men and accept the resigna
tions of other members of the class.

L „  iHiiiitliul young ladles ot 
LL w|,ose benuiy l» eoneealed by 
Lniwlnl coal tunes they wear, are 
f,r«e nfleranon ten on the lawn.
( Wrbli "till wear their old style 
fndils la their own laud.

[arlstrom Field
ill Be Abandoned 

By Government
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—It hns 

„„ decided hero that Cnristrom 
aviation ground, at Arcadia, 

mt soon be abandoned, which will 
foUbly mean that this stop will be 
ii»n when the present class there 
i finished Its work, in n few mon-

[pitre is no discrimination agninst 
JarUtrom field, but this action is 
Cpij. in line with the position of 

i government authorities to reduce 
hjwnses in all lines wherever posB-
UL
[of all tho aviation fields only three 
Uflly.Tex.; Ellington, Tex., nnd one 
i Oklahoma, will he retained.
I Conpre.'smnn In ane who was 
(irgelv instiumental in having the 
railia field Im’ated at that place, 

litich is in his district, hns worked 
ird mi the matter from the beginn- 

When it became evident some 
lime ago tiiat many such places bo 
|hfil he kept behind the matter vig- 
tst'nly. From information todny 

It is -aiil that the govenrment is well 
Leased with what lias boon accompli
sh,! at the Florida field, and that It 
Kj only becuuae of the necessity for 
pJ’jiini; expenses litat Cnristrom will 
i abandoned in the near future.
When Cnristrom field was laid out 
the war department during the 

Vorld war, a companion field, Door, 
pb'» was laid out at n point on the 
ame prairie a few miles from Cnrls- 

Irum. Soon after the armistice was 
ligned Hour was closed, and since that 
pie only a sr|tia<l has been mnintnin- 

theretn guard the buildings. It 
i* to be presumed that when Carls- | 
prom field is abandoned it similar j 
quad will be maintained there. Cnrl- j 

htnan has been, and Is today one o f , 
Ihc most noted training grounds for 
tlyrrs in the United States.

WEATHER AND CHOP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR WEEK 

ENDING JANUARY 31ST, 1922

Tempcrnture: The week's tempera
ture averaged low with frost and 
about freezing on tho 29th in the 
northern nnd centrnl divisions. Tho 
dnily dcficcncy In temperature ranged 
from ‘1 to as much as 12 degrees.

Precipitation: There wan cloudiness 
throughout the week before nnd nfter 
the 29th, which dny was clenr. Tho 
percentage of cloudiness was ns low 
ns 18 nnd 20 per cent in the west, 
north, and central portions of tho 
State. Dnmp, ovcrcnRt, nnd colder 
wenthcr than tho normnl was dis
piriting to both man and benst.

Condition of Crops: The cold soil 
was unfavorable for gorminntion nnd 
growth of nil crops. Truck made 
slow progress, being retarded nnd 
dnmgcd in some instances by frost, 
although moderate shipments of al
most every crop grown in tho truck
ing belt were in mnrket. Straw
berry bloom was damaged locnily by 
low temperature, but berries are fair
ly plentiful from the Plnnt City dis
trict—a few warm days with moder
ate showers will hasten retarded 
growth and ripen erries. The ship
ment of citrus fruits continued, 
although in smaller quantities than 
during previous weeks. The planting 
of melons continued in some locali
ties, hut genernl farm work wns prac- 
tlcnlly suspended. Range cnttle suf
fered from the low tempernturo, es
pecially those tick-infested. Uurnl 
ronds were not nffected unfavorably 
by tho week's weather, although 
heavy snnd is complained of l ntho 
north nnd west of this city. The high
way smith to Tampa and Miami is in 
splendid condition.

CALIFORNIANS WERE HARD 
HIT HY SNOW IN

RECENT FREEZE

FUTUUK OF GRADUATING
MIDSHIPMEN IN DOUBT

W A SH IN G T O N , F e b . 2.—T h e fut-

FRENSCO, Calif., Feb. 2.—Mori* 
than 100 persons stranded by Cali
fornia's recent record snow along the 
Ridge Route much traveled highway 
from Los Angeles north had been rcs- 
cured or accounted for, according to a 
dispatch from representatives of the 
Frenso early today.

The newspaper non fought their 
way along a great part of tho route in 
an automobile and on foot. A rescue 
truck sent out by tho Automobile Club 
of Southern California had privldcd

Move Forward Please

Today the Nation’s need is for men who are 
not afraid to fstep ahead to meet and over
come the obstacles and difficulties that stand 
between us and sound prosperity.

Let us make Faith the corner-stone of our 
endeavor—Faith in ourselves and in each 
other—Faith to move forward, with a unity

purpose, and dare to do the things that are 
necessary to attain a high standard of per
manent success.

I’hc road is open if our Faith is strong.
MOVE FORWARD, PLEASE!

! First National B a n k j
5

A COMMUNITY BUILDER ■
m m

I  ^' FORSTER, President U. F. WHITNEH, Cnshler

IBI

s :

CHULUOTA INN
i t!»" n* 0kccchob«  Branch of tho Florida East Const Railway, Chul 
! . J , , . ' '  .nm«nK the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-d

Chuluo- ■
Hiiit iunvn u4 ____________  ___  -date

r ; rnih,rlck hotel, with prlvato baths and hot wntor heat. First J| 
corn ■* "*■ ,l>»tcs $2.50 to $&50 per dny; $10 to $18 per week, nc- ■ 
f0r<Hng to location of room. S

thirty atrnndcd automobile parties 
with food, they reported.

Automobile club officials express
ed tho belief that no lives wore lost In 
the storm, at least, along tho roads.

As tho groups of rescued storm 
victims arrived In Lobes, they brought 
tales of hardship that included stories 
of the children being out all night in 
the gale kept nlivo by the warmth of 
the mother’s body.

Daylight yesterday rovealed cars 
along the highway within n few feet 
of each other, where tho occupants of 
neither car knew of the proximity of 
the other. One machine stopped with
in a few feet of a ranger’s camp, anil 
the mother and fnthor and child spent 
the night in the car clinging to each 
other for warmth. Throughout yes
terday, men, women nnd children 
came hobbling over the trail to Lebec 
from the cabin of forest rangers, Dc- 
Lnppo of tho Tejon District. Most of 
them will remain hero until their au
tomobiles arc driven from the snow 
drifts. Sacks nnd old clothing were 
hound around the feet nnd limbs of 
many who were enught in tho unex
pected blizzard clnd in too light 
clothing.

In nil sixty-two persons were inn- 
rioned in the little three room cabin 
at Lebec.

Lloyd Johnson nnd Alton Self, both 
1(1, lost in a blizzard in tho mountains 
110 miles enst of here, wero led to 
safety by holding to the tail of a dog, 
it wns learned todny.

A short time Inter, a rescue party 
found two other boys, lost in tho same 
blinding snow, lying in the snow ex
hausted.

£ PROFESSIONAL 
S AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORYf*

You Can Find tho Name of M 
Every Live Professional nnd 
Business Man in Snnford in 
This Column Ench Dny *4

*» a*
pm Wo fci na ha im mi ha ha

MISS GRACE TOMPKINS, R. N.
Surgical, Medical nnd Obstetrical 

Calls Answered
309 French Avc. Phone 563-W

Sanford Constructs Co
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planet nnd Specifications Cheerfall; 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Box I0»

HONEST SPEEDER GETS
LIGHT FINE

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

Genernl Mnchine nnd Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DcLuxc Pistons; 
Oversize Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Hands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Cnillc Inboard nnd 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone 62

(llr Thr Aumirlntril I'rraa)
ST. PETERSBURG, Fob. Il.The 

first case on record in the local mu
nicipal court where a person arrested 
for speeding not only admitted he 
was running fast but exaggerated it. 
occurcil here this week. Woodson Pur
cell, sixteen years old, told Judge 
Speerhc was driving between thirty- 
five nnd forty miles an hour nnd hav
ing n general good time of it on West 
Central Avenue when arrested by i 
traffic officer. Judge Spocrho com
mended the lad for his honesty and 
come into court nnd swear they were 
going twelve miles an hour when they 
were running nearly forty. The Judge 
congratulated Purcell on Ills honesty 
lnrs.

ANOTHER HELLED HUZZAHD

WEST PALM BEACH, Fob. 3.— 
Palm Reach county has a mlstery 
nnd persons interested are attempt
ing to learn who put a bell on a buz
zard seen in tho Evorglndos nuarLox- 
nhntchee Farms recently. W. A. Roe
buck and his son were hunting when 
they saw a flock of huzzznrds congre
gating nround a dead raccoon. As 
the birds rose they heard a bell ring
ing. One buzzard held its head down 
ns (it flew and attached to its neck 
was a small hell.

It is understood here (hat an inves
tigator in Georgia or the Cnrolinns 
about ten years ago released six buz
zards with hells around their neck 
activities. One of the birds was re
ported later as having been seen in 
Jacksonville nnd another in Mexico.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
189 North Sanford Avenue

S. O. Shinholser
• Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -:- FLORID*

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS'
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If wc please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford's New Hotel"

'$1.60 Up Per Day

COMFORT COTTAGE
is now open for guests. Will ho glad 
to see now ns well as old friends. 
Rooms and meals, also meals. Houso 

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

ARHUCKLE’S FATE IS
AGAIN !N HANDS OF A

JURY OF HIS PEERS

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 3.—The 
case of Roscoe C. Arbuclo, accused of 
manslaughter in connection with the 
tenth of Miss VDglnln Rnppo, went 
to the jury- at 3:42 p. m. todny after u 
trial covering three weeks. It was 
his second trial on tho charge, tho 
first having resulted in a jury dis- 
ngrement.

Mrs. Estelle Hnumclster, one of tho 
two nlternato Jurors who wore ex
cused when the jury retired, snid that 

her opinion Arbuclo is not guilty, 
llenry Ottcnborg, the other alternate, 
declined to express an opinion 
although he congratulated the defence 
on its showing.

The defense sprung a surprise by 
announcing it would submit tho ense 
t0 the jury without arguments. This 
action so accelerated tho ease that 
the jury was able to begin deliberat
ing a dny earlier than had been an
ticipated. ,

The announcement came nt the orm 
of the first argument of tho 
prosecution made by Milton T. U’Ren. 
assistant district attorney. I* had 
the effect of shutting off further ar
gument by tho prosecution ns under 
the law such further argument could 
only ho rebuttal of the final defense 
summing up.

Arbuclo, Jovial and apparently car*' 
free most of the day, was visibly 
nervous when the jury retired. A 
throng was drawn to tho courtroom 
for the finnl arguments nnd the polico 
guard had its hnmN full ,for the 
first time slnco the trial opened.

In a small town there Is always 
citisena worth $8,000 who Is willing 
to toll young mon tho sec rot of

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
517 Commercial 8treet Hanford, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
Ren' E s ta te  and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call M6-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County nnnk 
SANFORI) FLORIDA

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—Systems 

Income Tax Service 
Room 16 McNclll-DaviB Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

iVIICKIE SAYS

VjQutM TW NVERAQG TOAJtU. 
PXLU3 OP A. UMIM.WH;, UC PtMXb 
■tW \W A  CLKH P V \ C

}ioc*£> ovecltW wswouvics—W f
UE PVSUS OP fk CCUVttPM VMT.R

<3ioucmj9 D am  wko 
i tow  wave poeKvau au' pead-s 

\va , \weuiD\via 
-0.0 aos , 'w z u w  tvMi*

ovtru. rr to wvxco avrea u t  
wASvk vA\«aeo AMMtwwi®

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Avc., between 
2nd nnd Third, K. R. BERGQUIST.

IPV0U PKE . , 
OOUUD
TOPERS TEU-
0OCN

MASTER'S SALE

Under and by virtue of a decree of 
foreclosure entered on the Fourth dny 
of January, 1922, in that certain cause 
lately pending in tho Circuit Court, 
Seventh Judicial Circuit, Seminole 
County, Floridn, in Chancery, wherein 
will offer fur snlc nnd sell to the 
highest and best bidder, at tho front 
door of tho Court Houso of Seminole 
County, In Sanford, Floridn, on tho 
first Monday in February, 1922, same 
being the Sixth day of the month, dur
ing the legal hours of sale, tho follow
ing described real estate in Seminole 
S. A. Hutchins was complninnnt, nnd 
Edward N. Paisley nnd Mary W. 
Paisley wore defendants, I, Schello 
Mnincs, Special Master in snid enuso, 
County, Florida, to-wit: North half of 
Southwest quarter of Southwest quar
ter of Section Twenty-nine, Township 
Twenty, South, Range Thirty East, 
situate, lying and being in Seminole 
County, Florida.

Terms of snlo: Cash. Purchaser to 
pay for deed.

Dated the Fifth dny of January, 
1922.

SCIIELLE MA1NES, 
l-G-o.a,w.5tc Special Master.

BARNYARD GOLF PRIZE

Post cards nt tho Herald office.

WEST PALM BEACH, Feb. 3.— 
Tho Balm Bench Post 1ms donated to 
the West Palm Bench Horseshoe Pit
chers Club a silver cup which will he 
put up for competition ns soon ns tho 
club committee works rules to govern 
the contest. Tho trophy will he tho 
property of *he club winning it until 
it is won by nnothcr club nnd all 
teams on West Palm Beach county 
will he eligible to compete.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

NEW THINGS AT THE
HERAI.l) OFFICE

Thank you cards, Birthday enrds, 
and folders, Valentine, assortment 
just arrived. 1922 cnlcndnr Pads 
here at Inst, Place cnrdfl, nut cups, 
Tally cards, All kinds of invitations, 
Gift cards, Greeting cards, Congratu
lations, Shut in cards, Sympathy 
cards nnd Birth announcements.

W h y  T h is  B attery] 
■ L a stsT w ice  a s  Long\

EVERY V E C T A  
WE EVER Y E a M /i
SOLD OUTLASTED ITS
GUARANTEE

If you shnvo yourself, come horo 
nnd hnvo your haircut tho way you 
want for 40c.—Albert Grnmllng’s Ilur- 
ber Shop, DcForest Block, Second St.

205-ntp

Ford Batteries 
$25.00

Phone
189

SANFORD BATTERY 
SERVICE CO.

I* A. RENAUD, Proprietor

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write ua
Empire Hotel Block

OnLANDO, FLORIDA

No advertisements for tho CIcbsI- 
fled or Wnnt Coin ms of tho Herald 
are taken without crndi in advnnco and 
none are taken over tho telephone, 
This is made necoBsnry by tho mis
takes In phono messages and by tho 
xtra bookkeeping entailed on the 

small accounts that tako tho profits

X
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Cut Delivery Costs
THE Ford chassis at only $295 now 

makes possible a light motor delivery 
car at a cost so low that merchants can
not afford to overlook it. And the noted 
dependability of Ford products means a 
surer delivery service.

4
With a body to meet your particular re
quirements, which we can supply at a 
nominal figure, there is nothing that will 
save you so much in time, help and ac
tual cash as a Ford delivery cur.

If you are operating a merchandise de
livery, let us show you how the Ford 
chassis at its extremely low operating 
cost will handle your deliveries quickly 
and a t a m inim um  expense.

EDWARD HIGGINS
FORD DEALER

C. C. COBB, Salesman Sanford, Fla.
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:  EAST SANFORD
W «

Rev. W. L. Rnucher was horo Sun 
dajr from Apopkn and preached at 
the Moores Station Church.

Miss Glndys Dioterick came horns 
from Orlando Saturday where sho has 
been nursing for Dr. McEwin.

Mrs. Raymond Sauner nnd littlo 
daughter have gone homo to Fort 
Piorco nfter a visit hero with her 
■istcr Mrs. J. F. McCleland nnd 
otherf riends hero.

Joseph Palmer of Now Martinsville 
West Virginia was a visitor at the 
R. C. Long homo last week. Mr. 
Palmer is touring Florida.

Mrs. Sam Murphy was hero from 
Duncllcn calling on friends last week. 
Mrs. Murphy formally visited hero 
and will bo remembered ns Miss Win
nie Knight.

Miss Hoskins Jones was in Jack
sonville on a business trip this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William P^pc nnd 
Mrs. Polks mother hero moved from 
Celery Avo., to their now bungalow 
on tho Orlnndo road in tho new At- 
lotment Clandorvilic.

Mr. and Mrs. Bales nnd Miss Alma 
Lohmns hnvo moved out to the new 
allotment on Orlnndo rond nnd living 
in a tent while their new home is 
being built.

T. Kuwnbnrn was here the first of 
the week to visit his sister Mrs. U. 
C. Lida of South Cameron Road. Mr. 
Kuwnbnrn has an office in the nvin- 
tion department of tho Jnpancso 
army nnd navy and Ins been in Wash
ington, D. C. since October as a deli- 
goto from Japan for tho disarming of 
tho Japanese navy. Mr. Kuwabara 
is leaving Sanfrnncisco on Feb. 7th, 
for Jnpnn. Enroute to California he 
visited the aviation station in Pcnsn- 
coln..

John Pezail and sons have several 
acres of peppers set in the field. The 
frost of Snturdny night did not seem 
to damnga them.

Tho weather man will be the enuse 
of Florida losing the namo of "The 
Sunshine State" unless tho clouds roll 
by pretty soon.

A daughter was born Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Uchiida at the Fcrnnld- 
Laughlin hospital. The little lady 
has been given the namo of Yurio 
which translated in engiish means 
Lily.

Tho trnct of land corner of Celery 
and Mellonvillo Avo’h formally owned 
by Mr. Woodruff of Orlando and 
sold by him to a company dcnling in 
real estate is being transformed 
from a cow pasturo nnd plnce to dis
play sign boards into an nttrnctivo 
new allotment addition to East San
ford. There is said to be -10 ncrcs, 
there has been threo fine, wide streets 
matlo running parallel with Mellon
villo Ave., south to the A. C. L. Rail
road track. Largo corner monuments 
hnvo been placed on each corner on 
Celery Ave. There will be nn auc
tion of lots this month conducted by 
n real estate man from Newark, N. J., 
who is wintering in Orlnndo.

daughter of Robert Shlmmons of 
Detroit, Mich., and is quite a popular 
young lady. Tho groom Is a son of 
Henry Lee and is a prosperous young 
farmer. Mr. and Mrs. law have 
gone to housekeeping on First Street.

A party of young peoplo stormed 
Mr. Albert Hnwkins with a birthday 
storm party Snturdny evening. De
lightful refreshments were served nnd 
nn enjoyablo time spent.

Mrs. Millnnt' McClnron continues 
n guest of her sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Lyons.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lennro who has been 
visiting Mtb. Gegoro Cain has re
turned to her home nt Knoxville.

Mrs. R. S. Cnln, of Alnbnmn, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jordan.

Mrs. Wheeler Marsh, of DcLnnd, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Albert 
Hnwkins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hortz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorcas nrc touring tho West 
Coast of this state. Miss Lucille 
DorcoB is visiting Miss Cnthcrin Lake 
during her mother’s absence.

Little Mnrgunret Buies is confined 
to her home by illness,

OVIEDO

Mr. Allman and J. J. Nicholson, of 
Osteen, were here Sunday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips wore 
in Orfando Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Provntt and 
Mrs. McFariane called on Mrs. 
Georgia Slpps Sunday.

Mrs. Endor Curlett and Mrs. Adams 
were shopping in Sanford Saturday.

Mrs. Sheldon, of Oviedo, is spend
ing n few days here.

Mrs. Frod Bnlard, of Lake Harney, 
spent Monday night with her mother 
Mrs. George Gicger.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward of Now Jer
sey nro spending tho winter horc oc
cupying Henry Lovy's residence

The Community Club hold its 
monthly meeting at the Hall Mondny 
afternoon. A largo number of mom- 
hors nnd visitors wero in attendance 
and the meeting was voted the most 
interesting of tho regular business 
was transacted with an interesting 
report of tho T. I, W. C, convention 
which was held nt Wlntor Park was 
given by Mrs. II. II. Pattishall nnd 
Mrs. P. N. Wakofieid who attended 
tho convention. At the close of tho 
meeting dainty refreshments 
served by officers of the club.

wero
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Tiic Seminole County Federation 
of U. Y, p. u. met Friday overling nt 
the Lnke Monroe Baptist church. A 
largo crowd was present nnd a nice 
program rendered, consisting of aongs 
nnd tnlks. The meeting was culled 
to order by Miss Hines, of Sanford, 
President of tho association, nfter 
which nn invocation wns offered by 
Mr. Esho Swnggerty. The subject 
of the program, "The Work of tho B. 
Y. P. U., wns ably handled under tho 
various sub-hends by tho following 
members:

"What B. Y. P. U. Stands For," 
Mrs. Bnrtow Mann.

"Tho Spiritual Need," M!hs Arlo 
Mann.

“Tho Intellectual" Need, Miss Vio
let Swnggerty.

‘Tho Social Need," MIhh Dorn 
Oglesby.

"Bo What You Are," Prof. J. T. 
Jacobs.

"Courage to do Your Best,” Mr. C. 
H. McKennoy.

Voluntary remarks wero then made 
by Dr. Goorgo Hyman of Sanford 
nted Mr. Black, President of the Tam- 
ps Federation.

Aftor the program an enjoyablo 
social hour was hold upon tho lawn 
when delightful sandwiches, cake and 
coffco wore served. Mr. C. II. Mc- 
Kcnney donated a largo white cako 
upon which wore tho letters, B. Y. P. 
U. Every one attending had a share 
of this delicious cake,

Although very young the Lake 
Monroe association,ha* reached an A- 
1 standard for tho year and rocoived 
many congratulations for their auc- 
cesa. .. lf r>

Mlfa Anna B. Shlmmoija and M*. 
Ernest Lee were quietly married at 
Sanford Saturday. The bride la a

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swope, of Wichi
ta, Kans., with Mr. and Mtb. O. P. 
Swope and baby Oliver, loft Tuesday 
for n motoring trip to Miami and oth
er East Const points of interest.

C. E. Miller, of Jacksonville, assist
ant general freight agent of tho Sen- 
board Air Lino railway nnd T. L. 
Southwell, commercial agent for tho 
same road, wero business visitors to 
Oviedo Tuesday.

Col. W. M. Bleckley, of Cochran, 
Ga., is the guwt of W. J. Vnrn nnd 
family.

The entertainment given by tho 
Thompsons at the school house Fri 
day night was greatly enjoyed by 
those present. Owing to the inclem
ency of the weather there was not ns 
large u crowd out ns was expected 
but those who faced the weather, felt 
well repaid.

On Friday afternoon, January 27, 
tho members of tho Woman's Club, of 
Oviedo, hud the pleasure of having 
with them Mrs. Johnson of Leesburg, 
sectional vice-president, nnd Mrs. Gnl- 
lowuy, of Sanford, vieo-presldont-nt- 
large of tho Florida Federation of 
Women's Clubs. These two most 
charming women not only ontertnined 
the Oviedo club witli their excellent 
speeches hut gave to them many 
thoughts to curry homo with them. 
Tho only other numbers on the pro
gram wore a vocal solo by Mrs. C. S. 
Lee nnd n piano solo by Mrs. T. W. 
Lawton, both of which were beautiful
ly rendered. The club house was at
tractively decorated in nspnrngus 
ferns, violets and yellow jasmino un
der the skillful management of Mob- 
dames W. P. Carter, R. L. Murphy, 
and 0. G. Wolcott. At tho close of 
the program strawborrics with whip
ped cream and sunshine cako were 
served by the hostesses Mesdaiues B. 
Slny, C. L. West, J. N. Thompson nnd 
B. G. Smith.

Dr. Mason, of Sanford, has opened 
a dental office just back of the post- 
office nnd expects to bo permanently 
located in Oveldo.

W. B, Englutt visited Daytona Mon
day to attend the auto races.

The homo of D. G. Smith on Gra
ham nvenuo is nepring completion nnd 
adds greatly to the looks of the street. 
Tho house is not only beautiful in ap- 
pearnneo hut is conveniently and com
fortably arranged and the friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith rojoico with them 
in the possession of such a nice, com
fortable home und hope they will bo 
able to movo in within tho next ten 
days.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton’s Sunday school 
class will have a box suppor nt the 
Club Houso Friday night for tho pur
pose of ruining money for tho com
pletion of the tennis court. Tho fence 
around the court is being put up this 
week and tho young people hope to 
be able to use the court within a 
short vvhi la.

Edward McCall nnd Frank McLain 
of Stetson University spent tho wcok 
end with Mr. und Mrs. H. B. Mc
Call.

Mrs. L. A. Joyner nnd Miss Junnio 
Malcolm of Jacksonville, nro the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. L. H, 
Goro.

( I ly  T h e  Am m U I N  P r t f i l
BROOKSVILLE, Feb. 3.—Citizens 

of Brookvillc have revived discussion 
of a proposal that tho Atlantic Coast 
I.ine change its route from Brook- 
sixteen miles of track run the line 
from Brookvillc, through Spring 
Lnke ami on to Trilby, making the 
latter place instend of Croom the con
necting point for the north, soutli nnd 
east.

The route wns surveyed about seven 
years ago nnd nt thnt time it is snid 
the railroad promlsod thnt when the 
territory produced' enough freight to 
warrant operation of the line it would 
be built.

NEW INDICTMENT FOUND
AGAINST SHERIFF OF DUVAL

JACKSONVILLE, Fob. 3.—New in
dictments ngalnst former Shoriff W. 
II. Dowling of Duval county, W. M. 
Bostwick, prominent banker and law
yer, and ton other Jacksonville citi
zens moro or less prominent, wore 
returned by tho federal grand jury 
Into yesterday, charging violation of 
the prohibition laws.

Tho indictments wore returned af
ter Federal Judge Henry D, Clayton 
had ordered quashed earlier in tho 
day indictments chnrglng fourteen 
men with conspiracy to violate tlF? 
prohibition inws. Of these, tho grand 
Jury found no true bill ngninst R. E. 
Wheeler,’former chnirmnn of tho 
board of directors of the Guaranty 
Trust nnd Snvings Bnnk, nnd J. E. 
Morrill, of n shipbuilding firm.

KING EMMANUEL
HAS BEEN ASKED

TO FORM CABINET

Stone & Corwin
MEAT AND FISH MARKET

SPECIAL

<Dr T h e  A i iH l i t r A  P t m <)
LONDON, Fob. 3.—Presidents of 

Italian Sennto nnd Chamber have ad
vised King EnimanucJ to ask for
mer Premier Giulitti to form cabinet 
In succession to Bonomi ministry 
says central nows dispatch from 
Rome.

Post Cards at the Herald Office.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

1922 CALENDAR PADS 
Thcro is nothing quite so handy, 

quite so useful, quite so indispensibio 
for the busy offico mnn ns the calen
dar desk pad. It helps you t>/ re
member, it gives you the day nnd 
date, it gives you just whnt you want 
nnd when you wnnt it, 1922 Calen
dar pads just rcccivod from tho fact
ory—tho second shipment—the first 
shipment wns exhausted in one week. 
Get a 1922 Calendar pad before they 
nro all gone. Desk stnnds for the 
calendars if you hnvo none.

This is first semester examination 
wcok and th" students are proving 
how their young nnd tender minds enn 
function. The averages are running 
higher than they have in several 
years.

Mrs. McKay, our new music dhoc- 
tor, is a peach, although not from 
Georgia.

Mrs. Maxwell was the guest of 
Miss Elizabeth Humphries Wednes
day nt lunch.

The students will put on a play in 
the near future to raise money for 
auditorium books.

Mondny, February 0, will begin the 
new semester. Report cards will be 
given out Wednesday afternoon.

I NICE FAT HENS, AUVE, LB .. . . . . . . 35.
■ ---------------------------------------------------- —_________ ________

1 NICE FAT HENS, DRESSED, LB ... &
! ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ .

jj Fish whole, Fish dressed, Fish steak, Roe 
> Mullet, Red Snapper, Western and Florida 
jj Meat at lowest price.-------------- Free delivery.
■ ---------------------------------------------------------------------^

|  PHONE 372-W---------327 SANFORD AVE.
■■ ---------------------------------------------- --------
■ ■BBBM BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBaRH.................. I

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICI
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PLAN NOW TO HAYE YOUR OWN

Try ua on our cakes and pies, they 
are fine.—Daylight Dnkcry, 313 San
ford ave. 2(39-ltc

NOTICE

Bids will bo received by tho Board 
of County Commissioners of Soniinolo 
County, Florida, nt the Court Houso 
in Sanford, Florida, for tho purchase 
of n tractor for snid Semlnoio County, 
up till 10 o’clock a. m., February 7th, 
1922.

The County Commissioners reserve 
the right to reject any and all bids.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
t-17-oaw-5tc Clerk.

NOTICE
Please comply with city ordinance 

ns to leaving cars parked over night 
in front of residences nnd business 
places on pnved streets. Those fail
ing to comply with same will be 
brought into court.

J. A. KILLEBREW, 
2(JH-5t Chief of Police.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

■
8■
■
■
■
S

Ownership of Renl Estate gives you a definite place and in
fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable 
citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU* 
MAKE?

Meisch Realty Co.
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

.Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young womsn desiring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

■
■

Melville Comedians
Coming Back

Under the Auspices of the Kiwanis Club

1st Bt. Sanford, Fla.

m

E

“Let Us Have Done With 
Pessimism”

Some brave, self-reliant man said that.
11 Let us all adopt it as a slogan for 1922.
1f Let us create the spirit of optimism; 
let us work enthusiastically, spend wise
ly and save systematically.
U We can MAKE 1922 a good year.

4% INTEREST PAID

8

1 Week oi February 6|
Under their $10,000 tent theatre, with an en 
tire change of program. Special invitation j 
Monday night to Ladies. Ladies will be ad-j 
mitted FREE when accomuanied by one paid - 
adult ticket. Opening play:

“A Little Child 
Shall Lead Them” I

WITH FIVE BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

5  ^ s

j T h e  Seminole County [ 
! Bank

Prices: Adults 35c; Children, 25c, including
war tax

Doors open at 7:00, curtain at 8:15.
Tent Located Next to Postoffice 

Tent Well-Heated and Water Proof

r
I

int.
-s*

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE ■ SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

f t l MIL

:  GENEVA :
tea
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Mr, and Mrs. Oacur Nicholson, of 
Daytona Beach, apent the weak end 
hero with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fatttahall were 
■hopping In Sanford Saturday.

Quite a crowd from here attended 
"A Night in Honolulu" at Sanford 
last Friday night.

iL p .’i .u  > ijjjj

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

H We hondlo everything in

! THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lota or LesB. Ship ua

Richmond, Virginia

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 

1018 Weat First Street 1018 West Flrit Str««<_
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„ mfflCr woathor-got out 
L  b V. ()’" again* put on *  
Z  «hitci' and pack away J  
J  blUe9 What do you *1 

“ tout It tdn*  88 y « -  »
k” i v? If "'o arc to have N
£  # » « .«  “  .wi,‘ *  

SL  to como next week or M
SETjSk utter tor Florid. «  
„ l r  bas any real cold M 
leather after the middle of *  
February. Auto parties are M 
gtranded in the heavy anows M 
* California. Auto pnrtiea *  
gr* stranded in Florida but £  
Bot on acount of the snowi. *  
Have you a little bill in 
tour mail this morning? J" 
5:40 A. M. FEB. 3, 1922 *

llWtoum..................... »

j inimum:::::::::::::::: oo *
Barometer ............ ^....30.00 M

I Southwest and cloudy. ^

Pl pB fV] SB ^  ^  ^1

PERSONALS 5
pg (uj r i nu lei Id d i Wi di

Lid you see the balloon go up?

I Great old Moridn weather ngnin, 
at?

This is the time for the tourists 
i enjoy the fishing and boating on llikes and rivers of Seminole Coun

cilors in Sanford on Thursday DeUml were Mr. H. J. Wiims- and Mr. Frank A. Storor, wolli here.st
own

Mr: Nidnr who is remembered ns n 
idrnt of Sanford in 1911, owning operating a farm on the West and is now residing in Sunta Fo, L, is visiting at Holy Cross Rcc-

■
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receipt of sevoral fine bunches of 
celery from our old friends W. E, 
Walthall who look# after our navis 
in the vegetable line. Sanford colory 
is fine now.

Mrs. D. A. Mnnard, of 600 W. 1st 
St, has Just purchased a beautiful A. 
B. Chaso piano from tho J. H. Hlntor- 
mlster Piano Co.

Tho many friends of Dr. Owons are 
glad to sco him in Sanford ngnin for 
n fow days visit. Dr. Owons has 
been here upon several occasions hold
ing revival sorvices at the Baptist 
Church and has a large clrclo of 
friends.

Herbert Fclkcl editor and general 
manager of the Evening Record at 
St. Augustine ind A. J, Van Sciver 
manager of tho Record printing 
plant were In tho city yestorday, the 
guests of tho Valdes Hotel. They 
were going back homo aftor deliver
ing St. Augustlna’s goat to Orlando 
Rotary Club. The club making tho 
best attendance record was entitled 
to the other's goat and .Orlando took 
the goat from tho St. Augustine boys. 
The many friends of Hcrbort and Vnn 
were.glad to sco them again and give 
them a royal wclcomo to Sanford.

“TAMING OF THE SHREW* TO- 
NIGHT AT THE PRINCESS

The Seminole Cafe believes in ad
vertising tho fresh vegetables of San
ford. Yon get them all In season at 
The new Seminole Cafe. Miller build
ing, 2G9-2tc

Wool from Ilov. F. D. Hunt} says 
hr has moved from Thomaavlllo, 
to Easley, South Carolina. Ho 
given up the evangelistic work 
will have a pastorate at Eastey, 

ath Carolina.

ffe acknowledge with thanks tho

Pa fu\ Pn p« Pa P» Pi to  Pa 
■n Pa
M COME TO THE

£ PARISH HOUSE £
Pa Pa
fcn FOR SUPPER **

£ TONIGHT £
Pa Pa
*a FROM 3 O’CLOCK ON. *a 
P* *a
flu And enjoy ono of these 
l*a good turkey suppors served ha 
Pn by the Daughters of Wes- ha 
ho ley for $1.00. ha
PO MENU ho

Cabbage Relish Celery ha 
ho Cranberries lei
ho Roast Turkey, Dressing ha 
ho Mashed Potatoes, Gravy ho 
htt Rolls Butter *
ha Pie ha
ha Coffee ha
Mb Mi
h a h o h o h a h o h o h a h a h a h a

"Tho Tnming of tho Shrew" will bo 
presented nt the Princess Theatre to
night for tho benefit of the Woman’s 
Club of Sanford. Tho piny featur
ing some of Sanford’s best known 
amateur thospinns, Is being directed 
by Edward Wnldmann, n Shakespear
ean actor from Now York who has 
staged tho same play In various parts 
of tho Southeast under similar cir
cumstances assisted by Dorlco Win- 
grove, n Now York actress.

Tho dross rchcrsnl' nt tho Princess 
last night went through in perfoct 
order, nnd Mr. Wnldmnnn fuels cer
tain that tho Sanford talent partici
pating In tho production will acquit 
themselves with credit. In fact one 
of the first and most interesting per
formances of its kind is promised. It 
is seldom that any Shakespearean 
companies over reach Florida in those 
times, so when Mrs. Leonard), the 
president of tho Woman’s Club of 
Snnford witnessed Mr. Waldmann’s 
splendid performance of “Taming of 
tho Shrew" at tho Casino In Tampa, 
she exacted a promise from him, that 
on his next tour in Florida, ho would 
stop over at Sanford and give the play 
with tho Snnford local tnlont, promis
ing him tho full assistance of tho 
indies of the Club nnd tho ladles of 

! the woman's Club. Trust thnt tho 
I people of Snnford appreciate this ns 
| well ns Mr. Wnldmnnn’s effort in 
l coming to n town of this size and giv

ing his piny with the snmo enro ns 
he would in Tnmpn, Jacksonville, At
lanta or Now York City nnd respond 
generously in buying tickets for thom- 
Belves, friends, and families, nnd wit
ness this splendid performance.

Reserved seats now nt Bowcr’H nnd 
Boumlllnt’s.

£ THEWMTHER £
IM For Florida: Unsettled;
Ml probably local rains tonight Ml 

or Saturday; not much Ml 
Ml chnnge in tempernturo. Ml
M M l t o i t a f c i t a ? i B f t i | « M i

M M h i k s M I c i l c i i c i M I t l

£ MARKETS £
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CREAM PUFFS SATURDAY 
nt tho Daylight Bakery, 313 Sanford 
2G9-ltc Avenue

Go to tho Seminole Cafe for your 
Sunday dinners. In fact you should 
go there every day for your dinnor. 
It is cheaper thnn worrying with 
It nt home. 2G9*2tc

CELERY
Carlot Shipments Reported for Feb. 2
Florida—Sanford section .............. 19
Florida—Manatee section................ lfl
Florida!—Tampa section ................  3
California—Southern district..........  2
Now York .........      1

Total cars .................................... 41
Destinations of Florida Shipments
Waycross, 10; Chicago, 2; Clove- 

I land, 1; Savnnnnh, 7; Philadelphia, 2; 
I Toledo, 1; New York, 7; Syracuse, 1; 
.Cincinnati, 1; Potomac Yards, 4; Do- 
jtroit, 1; Atlanta, 1. Total cars, 38.
I Diversions Filed Since Last Report 
| From Waycross: Detroit 2, Flor
ence 1.

From Montreal; Potomnc Yards 1, 
From Florence: Philadelphia 1. 
From Potomac Yards: Now York 1. 

Total cnrlot shipments from San
ford section this season to date,
enrs ......................................   118

Totul carlot shipments from Man
atee section this season to date,
enrs ...............................   227

Total carlot shipments from Flor
ida Inst season to same date,
enrs ............................................. 431

Shipping Point Information, Feb, 2nd: 
SANFORD, FLA.: Mild, clear. 

Ilaulings moderate. Demand nnd 
movement moderate, market firm. 
Cnrlots f. o. b. cash track: 10 inch 
crates Golden Self Blanching in tho 
rough, 4s-Gs, mostly $3.00.

BAUMEL’S SPECIALTY SHOP
Announces several shipments of 

beautiful spring dresses in tnfettnB, 
cantons nnd other now materials. Also 
exquisite millinery in all new fabrics 
and colors. Popular prices prevail. 
Your Inspection invited. Road tho 
advertisement In this issue.

Tho Herald for real Job printing.
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E arly P r e s e n ta tio n  o f  th e  M o d e s in  S p r in g

Wearing Apparel and Millinery j
a

An assemblage from the most exclusive producers in America. The 5 
newest models, exquisitely designed, original in pattern and of the 5 
finest fabrics can be seen at our informal showing of Ready-to-Wear * 
and Millinery. J

75 DRESSES
Fashioned by Pcggy-Pnige 
and other well known makes 
are now assembled for your 
inspection. They fortell, in 
lines, in fabrics, in colors 
what Paris will decree when 
bpnrur really comes. You will 
nnd Supple Taffetas, Crepe 
Knits, i anions of rich design 
and o the r  new materials for 
ini' s lender  miss or small 
Wnman and stylish stouts, for 
J.° w'onuii of larger propor- 
Dons in new beautiful color 
rnnibinatjons. Prices ranging mini—

$19.75 t o  $59.00

MILLINERY
Ravishing new Spring Hats, 
charming, youthful and amaz
ingly original they arc—com
parable only to the exclusive 
showings of tho famous 
Parisian and New York hat 
shops. These Hats leave no 
room for doubt ns to tho ac
cepted mode for spring. So 
many styles to choose from, 
in bewitching combinations of 
novelty fabrics and straw- 
braids. No words can de
scribe their exquisite lines 
and bewildering color combi
nations. Prices ranging from

TO

-TO CLOSEOUT-
Abi'iit I., Wool Dresses in Poiret Twill, Trico- 

lu‘ an,l Wool Cun ten a t ...... .........................
These

$10.95, $14.50, $22.50 \
st' prices are less than cost. Former values were from $19.75 to $49.50. It will pay you ■

to buy these close out bargains.

BAUMEL’S SPECIALTY SHOP!
“Where Style Reigns”

hast First Street Opp. Ford Service Station j

Don’t worry nbouh your Sunday 
dinner when you can get thnt good 
old fashioned chicken dinner for 75 
cents at the Seminole Cafe. 209-2tc

STONE & CORWIN WANT
YOUR ATTENTION TODAY

Do you know Stono & Corwin? 
Wall, they have a fish and meat mar
ket at 327 Sanford avenuo and they 
have an advertisement in this issue 
calling your attention to tho fact 
thnt they havo nico fnt hens for 
35c a pound or dressed at 4Gc. They 
have nice mullet and mullet roe and 
thoy have everything in meats just 
like you want it. Their prices nro 
very low and their service is of tho 
best. Read their ndvertlscmont in 
this issuo nnd give them a call. Thoy 
nre aftbr your trade and are asking 
fur it through the Herald.

FOR HALE—Ford worm drive 1922 
truck, ran very little. High speed 

drive. Lumber body. Bargain. Terms 
—Sanford Motor Co., Phono 3. 2G9-2tc

Sunday dinners at tho Scniinolo 
Cafe are the rent thing in cooking, 
in cleanliness, in service, in every
thing. 209-2tc

FREE TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC.

Tho State Tuberculosis Association 
in conjunction with the Woman's 
Club and the Seminole County Medi
cal Association will put on a free clin
ic for the examination of all that are 
nctlvoly Infected with tuberculosis ami 
those thnt havo Find a cough for over 
three weeks. All children that havo 
had the influenza and adults as well 
arc urged to attend this clinic nnd get 
n thorough examination free. The dub 
women will he In charge.

Colored from 9 to 12 in the morn
ing.

Whites, from 1 to 3:30 in the after
noon.

The clinic will be held at tho Court 
House:

Try one vof our Sunday dinners. 
You get everything you want, in tho 
style you want and perfect service. 
That good homo cooking thnt appeals 
to the people who want tho best. 
Seminole Cafe. 2G9-2te
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Bananas-Apples
IN CAR ON TRACK NEAR EX- 

PRESS OFFICE

BANANAS 
WINESAP APPLES

By the Dozen or Box.
GET THEM WHILE THE 

GETTING IS GOOD 
Car Will Be Open Sunday

%  OFF
■

There is bound to be more cold weather and if | 
you haven’t a nice warm Sweater, see those | 
nice—

PENNSYLVANIA KNIT COATS
We are now offering-. Your choice of any in 
the house, one-third off the regular price.
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J e r k i n s  &  B r i t t
The Store That la Different

Sanford, Florida

SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE FOLKS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

THE SUB TROPICAL MID-WINTER FAIR 
IS YOUR FAIR

We Invite You and Hope You Will Invite
Everybody

■s

GREATEST RACES IN FLORIDA
THIS IS A BIG THING

Really quite the biggest thing you ever 
saw in the way of a Fair.

Every Department is full up; and happy to 
say, Seminole County is in to help make it a 
success!

Tank up your auto and come.
Reduced Rail Rates.

Orlando, Florida 
FEB. 14-15-16-17-18, 1922
W. R. O’NEAL, Pres. C. E. HOWARD, Sec.

Yeast Vitamon Tablets 
Bring Real Beauty

Banishes Skin E ruptions. Pu ts On Firm  Fleoh, 
S trengthens The Nerves and Increases Energy.

LUSTROUSHAIR

Concentrated Tablota Easy and Eco. 
Domical to  Tube. Result:) Quick.

BRIGHT 
LYES

-NF.MTHS' 
GLOW OF 
PtRfCCT 
DIGESTION

” »FIRM rtilSH  
UNDER SKIN

If you want to quickly clear your skin and 
complexion, put ttomo tirni, limithy llcsli on 
your bone*, Increase your uorvo forro and 
power, ami look nnd (eel 100 percent, letter, 
(imply try taking two of -Mastin'* tiny yoast 
VITAMON Tablet* with each meal and 
watch result*. Mastin'* VITAMON contain* 
highly concentrated vcait vltamlnei, a* well 
us the other two still more important vita- 
mine* (Fut Soluble A and Water Soluble C). 

. . Plmplwi holla nnd akin emptions »ccm to; NOfLABBINESS vanluli like magic under It* purifying Influ- 
' kin uni i nu/<; enoo, tho complexion becomes fresh and NO HOLLOWS t^autiful. tho cheek* rosy instead of pale, 

Of what ussarab.iullful f.slurs* the lips ml Instead of colorless, tho eye* 
U you hart an ucly skin,'flabby bright Instead of dull. Tho whole system 
®**hL hollow chssks or * scrawny {g toned and invigorated, and those who 
R!«,l !T sW?you n“ w aro undor-weigiii begin to get some Ann,
h.sItL, bssuty and a wall-roundsd "stay-ttiere" llcsh. So rapid and aarnslng 
lacs and figure. are the results that success Is absolutely

guaranteed. Do suro to remember the name— 
Mastin'* VI-TA-MON—tho original and’gonutuo yeost-vltamino tablet. Thera is 
nothing else like it, so do not areept Imitations or substitute*. You can gat 
Mastin'* VITAMON Tablet* at all good druggist*.

MASTIMS
V I T A M O N
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Are Positively Guaranteed 
to Put On Finn Fleshy 
Clear the Skin and Increase 
Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back
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BICYCLES, AND BICYCLE SUPPLIES f
■

Sporting Goods, Base Bulls, Bats, Mitts and Gloves, U
Cutlery, Rocket Knives, Razors, Strops, Brushes, %

Electrical Household goods :: ®

SANFORD CYCLE COMPANY \
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